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Dear Eastgate Bible Fellowship, 

 

Today I'm leaving but wanted to quickly send this to you. Yesterday we 

took our English club to the bank of the Turunchuk river near the 

Moldovan border for an end of the year picnic. I preached the gospel 

to the children and then to the adults.  

 

Christina and I also answered a few questions recently for a church 

leader friend in Chile. The video below has Spanish subtitles. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fsukofamily%2Fresurrection-report-993257%3Fe%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C870d4254e9cd41b50d0608d5b382bf8a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636612296487030537&sdata=YLj2z%2BrP78clKOxFcnxFLrtmLtNoUeUd3oTIupHwqC0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D33182bf93a%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C870d4254e9cd41b50d0608d5b382bf8a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636612296487030537&sdata=0%2Bb1ruO4cGQu9eh3Oo7oFtOMj4ym9WoqdWfjh1QIidg%3D&reserved=0
https://sukofamily.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27318069f1a18dea85677765e&id=ecb45d843c&e=8575c1c0d5


 

Here are the questions we answer in the video: 

 

1. How did God call you to missions in Ukraine. 

2. What reality did you find when you arrived to Ukraine? 

3. In what areas does your family minister? 

4. Discuss some enriching experience (spiritually) you had during your 

missions work. 

5. What future projects does the Suko family have in Ukraine? (i.e. if 

you stay in Ukraine or go to a different country.) 

6. Why is it important for the Church to be involved in missions? 

7. Why do you suppose Chileans (unconverted) tend to listen and be 

more receptive to foreign missionaries than the Chileans themselves? 

8. Call the church to participate in missions (free comment).   

Serving our Savior together! 
Caleb and Christina 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D1c2adcd2f7%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C870d4254e9cd41b50d0608d5b382bf8a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636612296487030537&sdata=R370aIsKOUxhRmwWANQ9yNNIRUlS93n84An1yegjpgI%3D&reserved=0


 

P.S. Our church leaders conference starts tomorrow and I really 

appreciate your prayers. We have well over 800 people registered, 

which is more than we have ever had before. We are running out of 

hotel space and everything is stretched to the limit. Many things could 

go wrong but we are trusting in God. If you speak Russian or know 

someone who does, they can watch the live broadcast here.  
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